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Latin beat of "Tango Americano" to the solid rhythm

Two of the most concrete ideas brought out during the Student-Faculty Retreat
Irst gsn„],'f "The Stars and Stripes Forever" when Henry Mail

Ia;.";."",. -
i .: ', last weekend were reviewing Bookstore operations and improving campus-com-

Hall, the„ l: cini, academy award winning composer and conductor,
~r 1II"o.':,-'.:@pl~- '.', '

munity relations through improved communications.

Hall by s',. presents a two and one-half hour concert at 8 p.m. Fri-
A committee to review the operation of the Bookstore was suggested to learn if

r]th therjj 'ay in MemOrial Gymnaaium.
: profits are too high and where the profi]Is go..

who tofj]( i Tickets for the Concert are o(.4
The Bookstore does not try to+ .

»d Mc-; sale in the ASUI office in the Stu-
j

compete with downtown business. I~y E" c Board ember A, ]Y, the 'idea that our junior col-

and 39-() ! dcntUnion Building, Moscow Mu- gr Moon River" was named supplying books and sup
hl]]-time foreign student advisor lege functions cut down academ-

sic Center, Haddock and Laughhn record of the y~, Mng of the p]jes, said University President Eor both academic and Persona] lc cxocllence.

.ague Cnl and tbe gashington State Univcr Year, be-st arrangement, snd ':m„-»:::'': 'ter:
'

(::""i":4::::::>-':::i';:":::-;;:::.':-:::,'".;::::Ih :.w::: D. R. TheoPhilus. Proble~ was s>Egested, Plus ad- Along with academia excellence

Gault (le, . sity student union. By Monday Breakfast at TifEany's" w a s mz~y~ >',:,.„;:;::,.;dy.;:,;,.„,g>~ ', ")."'"x, i.: "
. ". ",::~'-:o;.:,'::;" ~ Dr. Theophilus said that the Re ditlonal help with the Eng]jsh I another discussi

ham lt I ,
'elle noon, egg bc>tete 2nd bmu itled best perlormnnce by an or.: .:,'„.'.:;:,''iI'iiQ ko '~l,~I ':::, ":,::g" ' .Eiiil ::;-i:::::;.':,:'.',,.: gents own ibe Bmkst

0-0, anf] ', purchased of the 2,200 reserved chcstra for other than dancing, '.::,"„.-.p:.,:,:,.";::c.:-':;,',:..;-',";«4@
" the facilities from the ASUI. H eluded merit system.

i]is Sweet ! for University of Idaho students best soumltrack LP of a score El'd"-."'di~.'.:,:.': '.::i<,,',,'y'p,'",I I:,";I

Appearing with Mancini wi]] be om a picture or TV.

d TMA I l 'is 40-piece orchestra which wi]] More than three million Man- the Regents Eor the hiring of per- couraged to live on campus EOI that an honors program be spe-

n LeagU,, play selections ]rom Mancini's cini albums have been purchased sonnel,,while any, profits accrue at ]past their first semester at the «jca]]y~ and not confused

cad. Willi> a]bun)s of Peter Gunn and Mr. by fans jn the past th'oc'ears to the Regents for Use at their University. with j]I)e acce]crated programs

rjous over Lucky, Hatari and Breakfast at The albums he recorded for RCA Academics Discussed

am 2 by a Tiffany's. Victor include: "Music from Pct- 6 4], he ~d these prof- ' .. the Un]verity.

I> . SI

"Ino University has far greater

eit. TMA
i

Tribut To Young er Gunn; More Music from academic excellence th

2-0, and 1 A]so on the program wi]] be a PCW G~;" "Music Rom Mr.
academic excellence than t h e honors program included the idea

n Borah 9 ! (,l.ibute to Victor Young, inc]ud
Lucky;" "Mr. Luc y G~ Lat-

state deserves was a comment that the honors program at the

]]ey 2 tw], ing the songs "Go]dcn Ettrrjngs," m;" "The Blues and the at,"
made by a participant in a dis- University should perhaps be

a'onne]1

L 'When I Fai] m Love," "Stc]]a Music from the Moflon Pj~c cussion of academic excellence.. series of classes pr research
prp',,::,-'f~g" ':;..l', .'; j8j,$ was another concrete idea dis-

"Mancini Touch " "Breakfast at
by a 6-] The program concludes with

'"'»y"" "E"P~~ m er 'SUB ~B~~are not an academic atmosphcno as, too than a Prog ™n]~~

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" ror;
Hataril'nd.

"Peter Gunn."
tpwnspcop]c —nlany do not knowdl li '

orchestration tjt]od, "Sounds and
Scores." The book has received

f Iy h gt
wide acceptance among music

" ';::: ..::"f:."+" gstudents and professionals.

their firzl! area tolvnspeop]c, Gale Mix, g',,' .
" . because jt was a student pro)ect. a s'ems here 1VozU

Award Winner '

jg~j>pA Q
ay M l1

while Federal funds could not be "It is my hope that you have) ants as well as more cons]ruction.

]4-9 'n 1962 the Motion Picture Ac- ~ ~ ~<pp y Ex-FLUT]ST pERFORMS —Henry Mancini, academy awarcl-winning composer a„d cpnduc. borrowed for building a chss- now been brought face to face
j

"What has hit us hard now is

ademy awarded Mancini two Os- " warms up for his concert at 8 p.m. Friday in Memorial Gymnasium. Mane]nl pla ed room building. with the necessity that our corn- the constitutional provision that

zme score. cars —one EM pest original score, „,.„'., the flute before he organized his orchestra.Gem, of the Mountains thc The SUB is not of a competi- munications be improved or main- the state must balance,its budget.

tive nature, and it is operated tainod," was a comment by Uni- It cost the University $538,000 to

other-for best song. "Moon Riv-
"""""'

I
u" separately from the University versity President D. R. Theophil- help balance the budget.

v>
students, but will be in']1m]ted administration. us which summarized the a]jt]tude. "We'ne.not going to 'get

along'e

was also .nominated by the
supply until Wednesday. Even without thc Prox)mity permeating the Student-Facu]ty because we can'. It's going to

Academy for the song "Bachelor
Students will need to present A fact (h ~ the SUB facj]]ties Retreat at Coeur d'A]One last start hurting Pretty soon." If You

in Paradise (lyrics by Mack tl ASUI if t tl
I> their registration receipts at iPh V%%I,if'h 1lAP% Kh ~II«~ ~M, convenient to the students) the weekend. are overcrowded, holler at mama

David. ) yearbooks Old student ]
I ~ I I~ ~ I M I %sP ~g g itpwn couldn't hand]e the crowd Sunday Thcophi]us told the 50 and papa, who should pell at the

now using the SUB. What differ students, faculty and townspeople legislature, Theophilus sa]d.

]owed up the golden statuette "d. scm«t«of last year or " conven ion a 0 not know the difference between cia] council, an informed student oht lp g ~ ' lems'are to be resolved mch p
seniors who wish them mailed a m Oct 27 in the Student Union Upham and Gault while attempt- body, a wider djsscmhmtjpn pf ]n. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ouM bo crt '

h Und en the Calend
mi fo hj O d' >aust pay a 40 cent fee. a porn o nomha e a s ate o ing to fulfill a dinner engagement formation as far as student gov- ~d G r<e A. Wj]]]~, assoc]- stands both o]her vjcwpo]nts,aIId

officers for the colmng class elec- with Gault." ernment, is concerned to th( stu tc p~f+r pf ~~ thc facts
]VIar]ey said he 'felt that'UP dent bodjr"1]sc]f. ': Off'C

' '. Thcpphj]us'econd major point-

]kUOI rr i// Bro(iuCQSt Arlen Mar]ey, Upham, CUP tends,to be a bit more concerned 'While United " he continued
president said that Oct. 2? was with student government and ap- "by one of its candidate's admis-

in Pp]itics (ICZP), 4 p.m., SUB,:

o 4// This M th chp a d tc bc ause of ]ack prpachcs hat
of a better time. "Homecoming should be. He said that CUP has goes into high gear twic

KUOI, University radio stat- eer, and his assistant, phil Dean js the weekend before and if we some definite goals in mind for to elect its candidates to office."
ion operated by the ASUI, will never-the-less have put in many held a convention this weekend,

students was suggested, to study Pent, aggressive opinion-making Vandal Rally Committee, 7

begin broadcasting tp all campus hours work on the cquipmcnt," interest would die out before the Ce Bse the housing situation and try to on the part of the staff and of the p m SUB Russet Rppm

living groups within the month, he said. Nov. 5 election," he said.
ce the buI]dzng pt moro apart- students." Thcpphl]us answered Mp tar Bp d, 5 P.m., SUB,

according to Buzz ]V]cCabc, stat- The 12 groups that, will be able The convention will be set uP I~( ~I ments for the coming influx of
j

questions concerning the relation- Ecda-hoo Room.

to j 4 1 io tpd along the s»,e h„cs as the na-
q

s 8, » o P ' Young RCPublica ':o P.

The station will begin a full are Gault, Shoup, McConnell, tional paljty nominating convcn- LJ ment of city c~ p rt 'g to 0th st t ~tjt fons and leg- m, SUB Spald'ng Roo~

broadcast schedule today to 12 Willis Sweet) Upham, Alpha Phi tions. Membership of CUP is
fire and safety requirements. ]s]ature. Block and Bridle Club, 7 p.m,,

living groups, ]je also said. How- Theta Chj, Szgnta Nu, DG, pi based on individual membership
e Progress has already b e e n Mostly Answered Queries Ag. Science Building, Room

ATO nd Ph D ]t. with lzving group organjzahon. Fifteen coeds wj]] vjc for the be on]y a Portion of thc ac]jvjty made tawed jmpro~g camp~ A discuss]on of tho rc]atjonshjp 204

Sophomores, juniors»d seniors title of Idaho's 1963 Homecoming during Homecplmng weekend.

New transmission equipmcnt stalled each living group wj]l of each living group will have one queen t]us Idaho s H~~m' m]ebra- ber of Commerce assam the St to»d the p ible effects of Room 106

has been purchased for the stat- have a small transistorized vote for every ten members of Aspirants include: Rose Mar]er, tion "Building a Better Idaho "~ by ~langmg ~~ y the Stanford Rcpoit brought this TOMORROW

Ipn and it is necessary to broad- transmitter in its building. their class or a proportion there- A]pha Chi; Kathy Baxter DG 1863-1963" will offer many activ- " 'ng m r"at'anal stud~~ comment from the President: Education Improvement Com-

cast with the equipment in order Transmitters are used because of. Freshman will have one vote Barbara Clark, Kappa; I.inda E] it]Os for the alumnae parents and before schoo] started held cx "A substantial number of Poo- mittee, 4:10 p.m., SUB, Pine

to make adjustments, he ex- the station will not qualify for for every 20 members. bott, pl Plu; Karen Fisher, Gam- students. change banquets, jfivjted students p]e who have ignored the report Room.

Plained. n Hopper, Forncy The weekend will begin with to speak at chamber meeU gs

Willis Ha]]; Mary
hoo Room .

has incurred is the lack of a campus. Swmt, Lied]~, Hays, Fora~, Joanna Myers, Theta; VRginia and Saturday 8-12 a.m. in the Stu- d» e for studmh, said Dam M Cannot Afford Duplication Spurs, 5 p™,S~, CUR]do

paid staff. The station manager This is has]ca]]y the same type Ethel Steel, Campus Club, French Nelson, Houston Hall; Karen Ole. dmt Union Buj]de. W" " "We cannot afford, in thjs state,

is the only person of the staff of equipment that is used at the Delta Sig, Kappa Sig, TKE and san, Hays Hall; Jerj Ross, Alpha Campus living groups will hold »~m ry dupumtjon or p o]u Blue Key, 12:30 P.m., SUB,

who receives a salary," he said. Was}ungton Stage University LDS House have been members. phi; Karen Sterner, A]pha Gam; open house at 4 p.m. until a time Th ~ ~' ur . cration within or among institu- ~ U

Walt Johnson, station engin- student station, KUGR. perhaps Wallace M~c] Ver~m. Ethel Sted,.'l ch they want to c]~ their athletics ~ the~f~tpf tl Bjg tjom," ~ thus the rcco~d. Dames Club, 8 p~., Faculty

When asked whether Ballard Carmond Witteman, French, and doors to the public. Sky Conference revealed that bm ati~ of the S~ord Rep,d em- Club.

g<
12 and Stevenson dormitories of the N»cy Woodworth, CampbelL -Centennial Szv]ng- Eac ty»d stu c~ e~ the ph~hingt]Ion~~it forast,te. THURSDAY

new Wallace Complex would join Queen Wiu preside Ccntcnnja] Swing, the Home- ...'wide plan of higher education C, 7 P m, S~, Pend 0'

CUP, Mar]ey said: The new home ~ qu~ coming dance wI]] cnd the week- P'ust eventually be implemented Reille Room.

!lii I ss
onships.

Mt's just say that some jn- will preside over bath the home- cnd's activities. It will bo held A question by Executive Board Social Coordination Board,

It;j,.'., „.'ii — - ', 'cations seem to Point to the di- coming game and dance and wfll from 9 tp ]2 p.m. in the SUB ba]] Minor sPorts are exPected to member Mar]cne Finncy, con- 7 pzn SUB, SPaM]ng Room.

recit]on that they will join, how- win a permanent trophy fpr hcr room with admission. benefit by increasing interest, cerning why the University does

ever the living grouPs have not hvjng group . Members pf tho Hpmcconm)g while not aiding in a monetary npt jnflatc proposed budgets sp

,«,„'.,IW I
':„:: officially voted to join the paltty H~ d'd t d Commjttcc who are making p]ans sense, said discussion leader Jim that legislative cuts will be less Ilk BOOk Sale

omccoming candidates a n d
Marley said there were always momb of the B]u Kcy ho„or for the coming event include: Bob

murmur~ ah t other shft m
m s o e ue cy onor-

Bush ell SAE, gama] cd~. when summing uP his group's from the President.

!4,v
the par y m mber 'p, b noth W~ay and Thur+~ du~kg ct Orr, Pi hi, queen'; Jan "We set our sights at a spot of The Intercollegiate Knights, a

g substantial has as yet p12osmlt- ] h d ~ t ~ + Wend]Or Gamma Ph], Vandal It was also suggested that new what services will be rendered sophomore men's service hon-

~ la pppprtumty tp ~ and ~ Victory Skits Anna Frazicr, A]Pha faculty members be given comP]i- and sot a cost on it. If we gct'rary, ended the]r book sale

"Let's just say there are elc comp acqua'cd w'th th
' Gam, and Joanne Myers, Theta mentary season tickets to stim- any less money, we just cut the Friday with a clearance of $250

compared with 4>he $550 of last

that are members of United Par- b held at mm's Rving groups Kcn Johnson, Phi Dolt, Parade co- athletics. Could Have Had- year's first semester book sale.

ty that are dissatisfied with Um Frlda pgpn Th n~~ pf thc chairman Lynn McBride DG Foreign Students "If we had got what we asked This money is put into the IK

cd. Whether or not they are dis- five fma]j~ wj]l b cd t ha]E-time and rally, and Jean "The obligation of the Univcrs- for from the last Legis]ature we treasury for their service pro-

:; .'j',~ satisfied to the extent of joining d~s dj~~ Sunda Phaff, A1Pha C]u, judges and tro- ity to international students is would have 30 more faculty mern- jects, acording to Chuck Walton,

rowning of the new queen wil]
basically academic," said Dave hers and 25 more research assist- Phi Delt, chairman.

,, „.",',„„"„'„".„"„'„'„","„FacultyBulletin
Boaici By KIP PETERSON ! to be replaced, and that 'they tivities Council Oct. 3 that: One former operator said

Argonaut Associate Editor were never informed that some ',>'After experimenting with our the committee was disbanded and

zld!!i„g>-- — dldates for student ofhce. The Stereo Room in the Student against them. 'tereo Room apcrations last sc- combjncd with the Jazz jn

"*ef($]Z]j 2. An informed Student Body. GUIDANCE TESTS Union hm bem the subject of hurt Ixvo complaints which Ihe for- meeter... we are presently at- Bucket Committee without gtvbm

3. Crom-campus politics, carry- Freshmen and transfer s«dents Ecc]jugs and general controversy mer operators contend they were tempting to establish new ru]es the C]ass]ca] Music Committee

ing with it a cross-campus view w o have less than 50 credits since the resumption of school nat inforlned of are those af a ane- and pohcjcs 'to take care of tbc members a place on the new

of Political atfairs and atudellt who did >lot take ally of tile gllld- ttds fsg hollse cl'uue ill tile roolll slid of a >>laity comPlaillts we lieve tw colllllllttee.

;:;,lllm — q

government. ance tests during Freshmen Ori- Thc eight students who were re- professional clique. Cojved on the operation of this N Grubb A

4. No block voting. Cn ion Week should take them sppnsjb]e for its operation since "About the professional c]ique facility.
, Activities Council

The major philosophical dif- Saturday, Oct. 12, from 8 a.m jts opening ]ast December have the complaint was that there were "Many, of these complaints...~ ~ ~ area, said that the music com-

fercncc between the two parties," to noon in room 317 of the Ad a]1 been replaced except for one, all engineers on the committee. were in accepting the applications

':I
" .-. '' '. Mar]cy said, "is that the interest Building. The tests include a and a complaint by some former At the time there were four engj- of four or five of these boys from

of CUP is placed upon cross-cam- scholastic aptitude test, English Stereo Room operators has been ners, t2vo e]ectr]ca], one meehan- the same living grou

vjczv of student government which reading, and an interest test. Stu- made tp the Argonaut. ical and one mining; plus history, "We have adopted a new rule
r >

c P ' 'usic all under one head and

would not ignore either one side of dents should report promptly at 8 Why controversy? The answer chemistry and education majors. that no more than one employee
under ane area.

campus or another. a.m. in order to comp]etc the seems to be a misunderstanding "In reference Io house clique —may be employed from any ane

,:;.:~+":b-„;:!"r '-;'.:;rh ~' "United Party, I would say, al- tests before the noon hour. between the ASUI Activit ie s two were off-campus, two Lamb- living group," M]x wrote. nat only was the committee ro-

though claiming to represent both 'tudents who missed part of the Council committee responsible for da Chis, one Phi De]t, 6vo Lind- The former operators w e r e mo od>

'ERVEYOURSELF —The new cafeteria facilities in the sides of the campus cannot pre- guidance test battery during the operation of the room and the icy and one French. Also, the two members of the Classical Music

remodeled ezld of the Student Union will be dedicated sent evidence showing actual rep- freshmen week should report to former operators. off-campus were Lambda Chis," Committee who had volunteered Throug]I the work of Jack Mc-

with the rest of the building during the SU8 dedication resentation of both sides." the Student Counseling Center to Not Told pf Complaints one former operator said. to work for nothing, but who were Kc]vy one person was ~
weekend which features Martin De'liny and a home foot- Gauit Or Upham? arrange for a time to make up The former operators contend ASUI ~a] Manager Gale L. paid. fram the old committee," said a

ball game Oct, 2$-2b. "For examp1e, one of their two the tests ~ that they were not told they were Mix wrote m a report to the Ac- 500 comp]ajnts had been lodged former committee member
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Spoast> Tickets

Unit PhuiIIIid ~~
Paul ~ ~~ of ~i- dent Union Bmldmg at 412 per

be-~W~~~U 'hese Hckets w>N be avtliiable

through Dttih Ho~ -C . to spousce of '811 MI4ltt>i t>nder-

8 yl'26 000'rt>duate stt>der>ts. Tt>SIF twill &
ap tm 4 budd g h M~. '.~ the t>ertrer to ttll'~r

apartments wIII he b~,m ~es'ttccorded'the hoM8r. of

the 100 block of Lauder Ave., ad- >t.~-~ 8 . Ry

jonnng the Un>vers>ty catnpus to the Mi schcol yearr. 1>ot

the southeast
building wIII contah 13 Eve>its ktcluded ot> the lttcket

ap~me I, ~ with one m- ~~ ASULPIay 8th''8"~
re. It mli b of ch v~ community ~, and reduced

h.~ ~~ct;on Compl~ h Prices when the s'arne are accord-

er>ticipaitted by Feb 1 Landis said ed to studer>ts fol dcBlcesr 80>l

at pg~ 'erts a>id the hke.

H h mb ive ~1 ~t The tickets will not lnci>>de ellg-

hoI~~ a, ~ ~, . ~, Ibffdytovot mASUIei~~a
owner of Blaine Manor, in East ~~ ~ ~M~ to ~

G~'oscow,an apartment complex
of 104 units. BENT IT WITH A CLASSIFIEDI
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SERVICE STATION
MTENDAI>>tT

Part-Time Work —Apply
to Ken Lund>rrcn, Mgr.,
FnhrenWald Chevrolet

76 STATION

Count on Pen'ney's
for spectacular savings

on most-wanted bulky knit

WOO clll4

IllO QII'04W. 6th

sweaIters

Oil y
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63.21

Here's proof you don't have to spend a fortune
to get quality fashion! We'e picked a wool 'n
mohair blend for the bold hand-done look you
love. We'e demanded quality workmanship,
from the carefully worked designs to the Inst
button ho]e. We'e picked your favorite styles...a host of colors. Scoop them up now... and
save, save, save! Pink, blue, mint, yellow, beige,

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

OPEN FRIDAY
NI(."HTS TILL

9:00P. M.
PHONE 2«1282

Limousine All Flights
Agent far Wogt Caagt Airline

524 S. Main

The makers of llfnrlboro, rrho stronsar this column, don'tl
claim thnt ttlartboro is the dean of filter cigarettes —but it'
sure nt the hend of the class. Settle back with a f>farlboro
and see rabat a lot gou get to liket 505 South Main white, aqua in the group. Sizes 36 to 42.

'gs>F'

meV gga~ 6FBAASP rvK@P)%'480

'S O'ee -OuSe r" '.- -'- -'"'""'-- ---:-.
'UI '~. I gfe

"Ciose ij>8 doors, they'e co>tl. blot.

>i>>g m tire wlMovN tttlgitt well, Perfom>ers vary ttlghoy,
"have been the the>re of the grand'he oprmng t>ISA yefftrrrtnance at' '

i. I,-, '~' 'II>,; ~ l I
Of the "Ct>ffee HOSSe" at the COffee heuse featurttd free Oef.

' I~gkg': ''~ '~+:.'~.: o- .ttd .~I . ';t .,:' ~ lg>II'.
- the Carppus Christiant Cer>ter. Fri- fee and.st>ngs Ity

Skip'otsford,'day

evening 190 Blue jQV Tabttt. Shotv win.
Nestled between the Hest ahd nca"c and Tim,Comas; 4> fresh stn-

'Ihe Campus Christian Centcir, ti>a dent kern Pttttland, Ore.
i t ph ~:. >>rt~w t~:;;@~"';:..' ~>II ""1 ':-'~'ggc

appearing.
The coffee house Is a new in- curious studsnb would peek h the ': .i~~-Ike,'w~';:. ~ w mi''-'+.-".;.;:,, <" 'f'- '.'.'';.', „' e

'" " ",'..t,'."::..

, novation to the Idaho campus. The appropriately dust-covet>ed win-

I
''!Idea for the phce started when dow to see why songs like 'Three l>i>jlrjI j p

'~g<g
mc of the teligiot>s .directors Jolly Coacl>men" "Gtteen, Greener

i'visited some of the cocoa hoaaoo aad "glaop John B" would ho,:. t>
hach east aad had achiiace to act drifgag from the Gaapaa chrla. ' ';e I 'i

ilaw, „.. Ig w. I I g'rg
hNV well they worked Out. t!an Center.

Purpose To Lit>ten "Doesn't sound very religious

I
'he purpose of the coffee house to me" one student was heard to
is not religious Indoctrination. The remark as he made a fast

get'r>rposeLs to hear People's Ideas away for fear someor>e might in-'~.".L .:"]iih .

on polit>cs, economicsr philosophy vite him m. a wdc ~ wgg .. -- ~,r „Im ~ ~ . m=Jgwe.-d "...- *Ident>k W l ah. dtmg a ~ a 11hi

on Rcilg»us7 FVERYBODY READY>>'P Ail right, then leVs give 8 big yell, seems tobe what the porn Pon girls are, saying, as they pre-
f Behgious appearing it is nest

Pare to teed another reaaaally big one. From left to right tthey are Nary Bien Fairchild, Gamma Phi; Jackie
Johnson,'on

it looks like a typical coffee house DG,'anle Modie, Gamma Phi, head porn pon Pirl; Judy Manville, Pi Phi; Mike Jagon, DG; Peggy McGlll, Tri Delta.

Lcc, campus Lutheran pastor. @ m 8 coast —with the addi- I ~

"The..idea is to draw as >nany ffon of the non-beatnik enthush>sm Two gront>s Reception Slated
students in as is possible. We'd from th«udents
like to hear their ideas, their criti. The only drawback to the new 1 ' w a K]eCt pi d~ . or Corrrt V>S>t
C>SII>S. coffee house seems to be its size IPlPRC I

i 'l IFlPR C Idaho's Supreme Court jus-
Described as being the nearest —students are packed in like t>ces will attend a luncheon and

thing 48 a "coffee house" as Idaho sardines with not much more than m~1.lCCI'8 reception at the Student Union

could get, the room is done in standing room only. But no one Campus pledge cl~ have b~ Wednesday, PhflIiP E. Peterson
wood par>cling ar>d set off by tile seems to mind. They arte all too ffaII rIIuaI Of d ean of the CoIIege of Lnw,

uares of weird sha and con- busy sk>ging playing cards MARRIAGES candle entwined with baby mums... said Monday.electing officers with two groups
ol rs. discussing some toPic of interest .cmporary c o ~ .. 'and HatzfieM Fo

set in a glass vase,
reporting the results.

The five justices will stop at
Fish Net For Character to them, to notice if they are un-

Steve Ha n former of W' PINNINGS the campus on their way from

Many things add character to comfortable.
CHI

the room the large fish nct AII tins adds to the atmosphere th M~ ~ ~ ~ Sharon Cbvcr, a
gathered to the ceiling —the over- of the coffee house. The hope is F~ dress dinner, announced the pin- suIL . Bffl Morrow P~idcnt be hearing appeals from lower

sized cast iron skillet that is be- that the place will not become de- ning of Raga Key Jones, For>>ey peto Fallini, vice president; Bob
>ng "stored" for someone, and the nominational. That it will not be- to David J. Dick, WSU. The pin Barlow, secretary; Tim Lave

dy Hill, Forncy, and GaxY was passed on a lighted white treasurer; and Ray Miller, scr
ered whiskey bottles on the ta-, ology is preached. Evans, off-campus, were manicd candle entwined with red roses.

Sept. 14, in Pocatcllo. EARP» DUFUR The reception, which follows
GALE - CAPELLEN Lynn E~, T,i Delt,. ~m- Al ha Gam pledge "Off. the auncheon, w>11 be heId in

Judy Gale, Forney, married oed her Pinning to Craig Dufur cers are: Christy Magnuson, Pres endin h

e

~

~

~ I I

I

Jim Capellen, Campus Club, on ATO, at a fireside Sept 10. by ident; Coyecn McKenzie, vi

FISCHER - WATENPAUGH autumn colors. Darlene Haagenson, tress>>rer; facultyJoyce Fischer, Forney, a n d RENTA - SORENSON Cindy Abbott, social chairman;
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Ftng, Boys!"and, Keith WatenPcnPaugh, graduate, Andy Sorenson, Upham, was Yvonne Ebel, scholarship chair Justice Emer T K d d"Barefoot Boy IVith Ctteek.") were married Aug. 27, at the Le>v- pinned to Cyr>di Rents, »ookhne mani peggy Harrison activities J

iston First Baptist Church. They Mass., this summer in Brooklinc. Chairman. Mary Lcaton pro-
now attend Montana State Unlver-

I Ior, Joseph J., McFndden and

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN ~P I ~ + ~+I ~
ative sharon M>cartir>cIII chap-

FNGAGEMENTS pgI ~Qg Ffpgt lain. Kathy Field was elected ' cdg
ed 160 men. Sororities pledged 166.

Colleges nre complicated nnd bewildering pisces, filled with
complicated nnd bewildering'people. Today lct us examine Chi'b Hunt, Forney, became en-

a
. t I ~ tc g I DELTA DELTA DELTA

one of the most complicated nnd bewildering —yet fetching nnd gaged during the summer to Dan .
d Tri Deltas beld initiation this

lovable —nf nll campus figures. I refer, of course, to the dean poland , weekend for five girls, MarIlyn Iof rr'tudentn. PETERSEN'B,GE .: Club la>d the groundwor'k for e'-
p~ish, ~dy Iv~son, LyPoliceman and confessor, shepherd nnd seer, wnrden nnd first Hoinecoming float sPon- E i J I H sip ~ di Sn'racle, proconsul nnd pnl —thc dean of students is nil of these. At n rex:ent fireside Jo Merrill sored by this organization.

~g, uhe y oP
Howl then, cnn we understand him? Well sir, perhaps the best ar>no>n>ccd the er>gagcmcnt of Dr Felix 111~««a ncw

c *

wsy is to take an average dsy in the life of sn average dean. Laura petcrscn, Forncy, to pvt.
' . At Wednesday dress dinner Tri

Here, for exnmple, is what happened inst Thursday to Dean Budy Ringe, formerly Campus . "' Delta members announoed their lm'mg'roti wlrp gm'm'r'ar

Killjoy N. Damper of the Duluth College of Belles Lettres Club. Th rhg was nestled m. Partment, will show a Photo'-
new <'buddies" by present@'g

nnd Pemmican. fl I tcrp f cisnk static copy of a letter at the
At 6 n.m. he woke, dressed, lit n Marlboro, nnd went up on ~ d h> ~.. d

next meeting Oct. 20 that was
ouse to rcmove the statue of the Founder g sent to thc Queen of Sp

which hsd been placed there during the night by high
spirited undergraduates. pN p DpNNELL

Ch r is to ph er CoIu m bu s. Th e et-
ho no rin g the new in itis tes wh Cn

. tcr contains the first written several of thc nlmbers put or> a

I

I h ~ f description made of America. comedy skit.

ierl I M, Ch> A Dumber Dr. Harry Caldwell Associ-

//minded foreign and American In 1015 all freshmen were giv-
students are invited to the meet- en green caps to wear at regis-

Phil Egelhofer, Beta, announced .
his engagement to Judy Widmer

LANCASTER - BURKHARDTii'iii 1 ~ ': ''
»

I
Rox AoaLwrcmtor. French, aa-

I FQR yQUR
nounccd her engage m e n t to
Wayac Barhhardt, ctfcampaa, I GEM PHQTQ

SP<, 9tfÃ(lg, COtlff558; 5ttPbetJ, tttr tfca
At 7 n.m. he lit n, Marlboro nnd walked briskly to the cnm-

pun. (The Dean hnd not been driving his cnr sirice it hnd been
placed on tlic roof of thc pris dormitory'y high-spirited
undergraduates.)

At 7:45 n.m. ho arrived on campus, lit s Marlboro nnd
climbed the boil toiver to rcmove 1>is secretary who hnd been
placed thore during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.

ht 8 n,.m. hri reached his office lit s Marlboro, nnd mct with
E. I'luribus Eivbnnk, editor of tho student newspaper. Young
R ha L I d ceca vvriiiag.o c ric. of cditori I ~ a ging th:—w. - .- I I::.i'!::: ~ g- 'Iii:-: i::!':''
United Btatm to corer C .da. When th cditorhla h& gmtmar.c.v
evoked no response, he hnd taken matters into his own hands.
Accompanied by his society tcditor nnd two proofrcnders, hc
hnd gone over the border nnd conquered Mnnitobn. With great g:::::.","";,:.'..-.p
pntiencc nnd several Mnrlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded t

young Ewbnnk to giv'c Manitoba back, Young Ewbnnk, how-
ever; insisted on keeping Winnipeg.

'At 9 n.m. tho Dean lit s Mnrlboro nnd met with Itobort
Penn Signloos, president of the Ioonl Sigma Chi chapter, who
cnmc to report thn,t tho Deko house hnd been put nn top of
the Sigma Chi house during the night by higli-spirited under-
graduates.

At 10 nnn. the Dean lit s Marlboro snd went to umpire; iL~ .~~!~
sr> intramural Soft!>ill game on the roof of the lsw school
where the campus bnsebnll diamond hsd been placed during
thc night by high-spirited undergraduates.

At 12 noon the Dorm.hnd n luncheon meeting Bvith thc BAFUS JEWELERS
prexy, the bursar, nnd thc registrar, at the bottom of the cam-
pus nivirnming pool ivhcrc thc faculty dining room hnd been 515 Sovth Main
placed during the .night by high-spirited undergraduates.
Mrr! I>oros were passed aBer 'luncheon, but not lighted, owing
to dn,mpness.

At 2 p.m., back in his oAicer the Denn lit n Marlboro nnd THE
rcccivcd the Cnnndinn Minister of Wnr who said unless young F)y VggJg}S F)yEwbnak gnve br>ck Winnipog; the Cnnndinn >rnry would march
ngninst the U.H. immediately. Young Ewbsnk wns summoned
nnd i>greed t. g vc back Winnipeg ff ilc could Iuive Moose Jniv From Moscow o:—
The Canndina Minister of Wnr nt, first refused, but finally con-
sei>ted after young Ewbn.nk placed him on the roof of the
metallurgy building.

At 3 p.m. the Dean lit n Marlboro nnd met with s delega-
tion from the student council who cnmi, to present liim ivith
n set of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years'ervice as
dean of students.'he Dean promptly packed the luggage ivith
nil his clothing nnd IIed to Utica, Ãcw York, where hc is now TRY OUR FINE
in the aluminum siding game. >>tes MRR art it>fttae

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVlCE
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The complete lack of an offense and the inability to
stop the hard running Missouri backs led to the first ~ C s

Idaho loss of the 1963 season Saturday. Nl FCILIChef I
Missouri took the opening kickoff and marched ?5

yards to paydirt and rolled with ease to a 24-0 victory

Monroe Phelps scored on the+.
lieved the team did not p ay

eleven, whp he believes to be
Gary Lane after he found his
receivers covered on a pass " . th t p e~ '" An incident occured the other afternoon that not

u

plm.
" ''nly lit up this Scoreboani, but sent chills up and down 'gk

Defensive Battle my spine. It was around 5 p.m. At the entrance to the
ta dp bathe with the touted Ore-

infirmary Of the UniyerSity Of IdahO, a yOung man Waa
A large Portion of the time gpn Ducks in Eugene on Satur-

remat~~ in the fimt Mf was day Oregon rolled mth ease being lifted out of an ambulance on a stretcher. glr

ive strength. Idaho was able ta . Fortunately he wasn't dead, but he certainly was "da'nc- 'xu
xt pta a was a e a Virginia eleven 3~.

,pick up but two first downs, ~ ing the slow ones." lily!
'othon passes, and the Tigers I

The first thing I thought when I saw this was .

from Missouri began ta find j ~ 1 'le that another of the varsity or frosh football team
the going tattgh, IH'BKCI 113I11eU. members had been hurt. Hut this accideljt hadn't '~

Idaho had one chance 'tp score
j ~ occured in a field with metjl wearing helmets or pad-

when Mik whiles 's ept d Ail Amer jean ding —this accident bad oecured in an intramural
a Missouri pass to give the Van- football game. This account may be a little dram- LOOK OUT BELOW Dick Liizinger, defensive halfback for the Idaho Vandals has been
dais a first and ten on the Tiger ~'s ~ s"~ y Bak " atic, but it is the truth, and it certainly isn't the.:

R
~ standout In defense fot Ilie team in Ihe gaames that they have played. Litzinger, from

27. Idaho, however, could gain .~ ""~~ y ~ ~g "'irst time it has happened and it won't be the last. Santa Ana Cttilf. transferred to Idaho from Compton Junior College. He stands six feet
only six ynltds on the next four ~ ~ s~~ @e ~ What is the treason for these injuries? Is the fra- »d weighs 215 pounds.
plays, Itnd was forced tp give A ' ~ t n ternity or living group spirit that high. Are these 1
up the balL Baker will be a returning swim- people thai keyed up? p go PP 3 'p I p I orchesIs TtyQuts

With only mintbtes left in the ~ ~ y~" ™Pmg P 'S mOS't Of yOu knOW, the intramural fOOtball PrO- +IX J, gglgg 3LlCll X'OI M'CSIJS
half, Lane again eAtgineered his 'y in t m<~'"< ~' gram does not consist of tacklingc nor does it advocate SlBtcu. FQr TQnlte
squad ta paydjrt. A pair of (lang rn '~ . " ~ the praCtiCe Of thrOWing bOdy blOCkS. It inight aS Well. f
a m r pl s a ls-v d pen ltv welsht liftisu exercises have be. Tbe next time you go to en in(remora( fppibail jrame IIItraIIIBfIIl PIESkIII PI 0ErdII orchesw ttyouts lvill be held

against, the vandstls put the ball g ". " b th n " an «+ take a good, long look at what is going on out on the C7 M 6:30 p.m. tonight. This modern

pn the Idaho eight yard line on, a d iU contmue for field. You may come up with'the grand conclusion that After the second round of ac- vs. TMA; field 5, Gault 2 vs. Up- dance honorary is open tp bath

the drive that started from the " '" e th in the Green Ilay packers and the Detroit I ions al'e thel'e tion in the Greek leagues of in- ham 2; field 6, cnmpus clttb vs. men and women.

Tiger 21. ~'. fighting. for a conference win
sha fpptbsll there was a TMA 2.

Today and Thursday from 4-5

Fram the cdght I ane hit Jim ....Everyone is human and can get carried away in any-Frpsh Eligible
ane i Freshmen will be eligible this

p.m. are tryouts for Pre-Orchesis,
Wailer with a ttouchdpwn pass, j thing. We all make mistakes and, except for a few iso- g ~ " e the dance group for beginnittg
and the Tigers took a 14-0 lead ~;k ~

Th ch
lated inStaneeS, they aren't trying tO hurt One anOther g P t ~ g students. Miss Patricia Rowe,

'ear tp compete in varsity meets

into halftime. ~

d > ><~ b
'

intentionally. The intramural football season is very The Phl De» +Os " g~ f1+><g+fgt< assistant professor of women'

onp Mp«chan«young —but so are the men out on the intramural field n« th«To»II won their s co"d physical education is directingnc pre ance petntive part of the Big Sky Cpn- straight games in Thursday's ac-Missouri comPletely daminat- ferenco 'laying the game. The University Vsndslettes, cp- tryouts for both grouPs.
ed the second half as they scar- Retnr~g vnrsity flamen wRI

he directors of the intramural 'program can t1 tipn to claim joint possession of
ed marching unit, have begun Those interested should sign up

ed Rn tJ'e touchdown after cal- be: Gary Baker, individual m<- do anything about this situation, except to teil the first place m League Three.
practicing for 'several upcoming in the Women's Gym before the

lecting th«e more p ints pn a icy; Kml Vpn Tagen sprmt officialsrunning thermtowatchforthissortof The Phi Ddts. led for the sec-

field gantl. This half saw the Charley Edwards back t k . thing. The solution to the very apparent problem. Ond game by the pass catching pf

Vandals get only twa mare first Dan Cole last year's team ea can only be left up to you people that are reading'reshman Bidi Huizinga, romped The drill team will march in

downs —one passing, and the tain, butterfly; gave Katsgpmet- this. In just throwing out a suggestion, could it over the Delta Chis 28<. The '" "g p It >C<Ilt~ BQ~lIney
tl cr thnnks ta n pe pity. cs brenst stroke. Andy Sar~~ be possible that these teams are taking the Intra- ATOs edged the Delta Sigs 13-6, game activities on Oct y
The vnndals gat their other breast stroke and Lovteji Yam mural program too seriously. Some of these play- while the sAES we«swamping gCITI~S FQr2 the following Saturday will march ~

scoring opportunity of the day ashjta, individual medic ers get out on the field and seem to think that they the Fijis 3HI. The Tekes downed during the IdahoSan Jose State

with only seconds remaining in coming up from IM are the last remnants of the Flour Horsemen of the Phi Taus by a 1641 margin. game. The group may also march
The SUB bowling center has

the game A pass play to vern frash team will be Bryan Ander o I'e Danie.Notr A big battle was on tap for last... Rnnpnnped that faculty bowling
for the WSU football game at

Leyde pttt thc ball on the Miss- spn, distance; Kris Kjrkland in This column today certainly isnt calling for an in- night when the Tekes and the 'eagues for the men are npw in
v ~ . Pullman with the University Band.

anri 101/z yard line. Bividuaj medley; and Dave Grieve vestigation'to the problem. But the main idea behind it ATOs met in a game that was Practice will % held every session and will nleet on Monday
In twa plays Idaho was on Ijstnncc. was to make you realize that there is a problem. Intra- ~re t reduce the nnml of noon and evening this week ac-

atld Wedilesdny evenmgs
4he three..Then it was fourth mural sports are for fun and recreation. As has been teams m th«op spot.

P
'ording tp Kaihen Petersen, Pi

Tryottts for a bowling team are
down on the one with inches

FRESIIMEN BASKETBALL
mentioned before pn this page, Mr. pal'berry and his Bctas and sigma Nus hi, drill leader.

f f' d d Q staff are doing a fine job in keeping the program run- ~p Be+s ~d the Sigma ~ Times and schedules will be an-
one yard for the six paints.

Th
ning on an even keel. are the only teams that, remain

The first freshmen basketball I iting a few more examples; the other night after tmdefested in League Four. The
mcpting « the year wj»»»d a game three meinbers of an ifjtramural football team B~ s""I o"I the sig n chis 13
wednesday, oct,. 9, at 7 p.m. in had to go to the iilfirmary for subsequent Th o and the sigma Nus downed the

Mpsame night the player wa's carried from the ambulanceFr»h basketball coach Wayne another player was admittted for a slight concussign The Kappa Sigs gat inta the
th th v d 1 h d b

Anderson said that all interested This accident, however, did occur before the game in wm olumn with a 20-12 win over
1 I 1 33 d

f«Shm» are aSked to n tt0n d . a pa s8ing pra ctice e Lamlxh Chis, as did the Delt interested, htcluding beginners. uled from 1 P.m. to I a.m.
on the ground. Accidents can occur at any time, in any place, with a 154 shut out of the LDS

N t A W ll WRA TENNIS MEETING under any circumstances that
Coach Dec Andras explained Women interested in tennis are "accident" has grown to mean. No one can

say"'he

lass as being caused by the asked tp meet at, the Ridenbaugh whether these instances were "accidents" or not. 'ction tonight is in the Inde-
camplete lack af abnity ta move cpurts for instrttctions and prac- M'y only hope is that they do not continue., 'endent leagues. The g a m e s
the ball on the ground. He be- tice for the coming ttottrnaments

'O the neXt time yOu aSk yOur faVOrite girl to Come scheduled include: field 1, Lind-
to see your intramural football team play, try not tp ley 2 vs. Campus Club; field 2,say ttoy, are we ever going to kill them today!"

Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Ajjan agd Woman... P~ ' K R.I 'II ~„~ Willis Sweet 2 vs. Gault 2; field~' 'OSf j. X.'101I,fJ(LtJJggg QfICtgtmlLX 5, Lindley vs. Shoup; field 6
For Men or Women, Siena ~7 ~re + Chrisman vs. Bprah; field 7, Up-

Syytg fgt s, . tt.t;- s-c...lt 1Car VV jth TOpnotC}I Team hsm vs. Mcconnell; fice ll, wil-

Frpsh football has just be Skuse cen
lis Sweet vs. Gault.

Climbing or Hiking. Padded s >us egun kuse, center from Los Gatos, Wednesday's games are: field
Tongue arid Quarter for its first few weeks of practice, California; Do(n Strate, fullback 1, Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta Taupreparing for the busy season from Davenport, Washing I o n; De'lta field 2 Siankle. Vibram lug sole ~ that lies ahead. Jphn Shelt, halfback from Kel- mtt Chi; field 3, LDS vs. Lambda jAccording to frosh foptb a 1 1 lpgg and Butch Slaughter, half- Chi Alpha; field 4, KspS to 11. (Sizes 13 to 14 md Clark High vs. Theta Chi; field 5, Phi Delta e DOUBLE STITCHED ' n:,.it j

$24.95 ppsi '~. e've aged a few of Watren Sperry, tackle from AlPha Tau Omega vs. Delta Chit
SEAMS

Plus Postage. Slightly them from the positions they'e
ppn Epsiipn vs. LEAN MASCLIIJN

from Banners Ferry; John Web. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; field 9, Del- FITWrite for Free Brochure t'»»d to say as tp whose ber, tight end from Moscow; Lnr. ta Sigma Phi vs. Phi Gamma Dcl
FABIANO SHOE CO., INC. iookmg good becstlse they«RII ry Mo~, tackle, Wo fmm tn o AlSO AVAILABLE

Dept. 1A, South Station, Boston 10, Mass.
a little rust . Ri htt npw were Ynba City Calif pm i a Andy Only six games sr sch

o rom

i ', or ursday. hey include: field
gcsttmg prgantzted. The boys Chrlstoff, tnclde fronl Rttzvjii I Th sd . T ., CLAY, CACTUS

ina o co ese life. This Suerd from Gonxsga in Spokane, Cornell vs. Chrismsn; field s
l

and adjustin tp calle
usy g ing enrolled Washingtofn; and Bill Welch 1 Ganlt vs. Upham; f'd 2, M-

week things should start looking are also «porting to ractice.. BorKenworthy much better."
'

pra ice.. Borah vs. Lindley; field 4, Shottp
i

Leelie Cares
Tonight Thru Saturday I

I ) I scholarships are the following:
1 I I I

Jerry Ahlin, quarterback from
Harsh High School in Boise; Rpd-
ney Bohman, split end from Troy;
Al Busly, center from San Fran-

Last Time Tonight —7-9 ci co, Cahfomin; B'll Buft p n,
The Condemned Of Altonars tight end from Vancouver, Brit-

hh Glumbia ~ G rge BmNa i Weallmakemietakea t"lay re SiORIO
tps, guard, also from San Fran- gehng

g4'ednesdayThrough Saturday —7-9 cisep, California. QIJULI Le ~ ~

Surf's up and the Beach is really swinging! il ahi"
(wing back from Wallace; Gary: .'-:.-BOB QtjMMINGS

l

', " F't'"'t ick, tackle from Cally,
DOROTHY FRIINKIB ANNBTT8 terback from Emmett

MBLONB AVBL(tN FUNIOBL10~~ r
bloom, tight end from Mullan;

X ~~a~ 4'aC t(C'
OSS

also out for practice.
Others are John Roberts, half-

bakfrp h P k'a e ark in Spp-
kane; Rpn Porter, halfback from
Yuba City, California; Steve Rice, EATON PAPER CORPORATION E; PITTSFIELD, MASS.—'alfback from Riggins; B p b

The Idaho Vandojs gp afke
their third win of the young f(tcj.
ball season this Saturday after.
noon in Eugene, O«m when tjtcy
battle the Oregon Webfppts,

If Idaho upsets with Oregpniatts
it will mark the fourth victory '

starts for the Pnlouso cre»,

Ory in

Idaho hasn't dumped Oregctt
since 1950, when the Van(lais
blanked the Ducks 14-0.

Idaho holds victories over Fits,
np State and Utah tp date, att(j a
loss to Missouri.

Naccarato Lends Rushing
Rich Naccarato contltlUcs jp

lead the team in rushing'.with jse
yards and a 4.4 average] Co.cajb
tain Galen Rogers is in secott(j
spot with 105 yards and the itjg.
gin's Rocket Mickey Rice is tjtti(j
with 8.7

Gary Mires is the toom's jolt
passer with eight completions in

21 tries. His favorite target has
been Viern Leyde whp has four
catches for 67 yards. Although the

Vnndals were shutout last vvcek.

end Idaho still has a 42-41 point

edge over it opponents. Galen

Rogers has 18 over the points ctt

three touchdowns.
'oachDee Andrps expects a

tough game for his crew this

weekend. "I think that Oregon

has ns much power as Missouri

and they undoubtedly have great.
er team speed. Oregon lost ils

whole interior line this season, bul

their junior college transfers arc

coming along fast and our scouts

tell us that Oregon is improve(l

each time they have seen them,
"We eottldn'I get started against

Missouri although our defense

lvns ptxetty tough we didn'L 'get our

offense started all day long.
"Against Oregon we'e going to

have tp score and try to stay

with them if we are going tp give

Coach Len Casanova any kind of

a game."

FOOT HALL RECORD
The Idaho football temn (volt

all five of its games in 1905.

PRA(T (AL EIN.
EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT COLLEGE BUDGET PRICES!

COLLEGE

SPORTSWEAR

CENTER FOR...
*

LEE 8 LFVI

CASUAL SLACKS

*
LEVI CALIF'OR-

NIANS

*
LEE WESTERNERS

*
NEW LEE

WEST,ERCORDS

'*
LEE LEANS

,* LEE, LEVI,

WRANGLER

BLUE JEANS.

*
SPORT SHIRTS

*
DRESS SHIRTS

*
DRESS, CASUAL

SHOESERASE O'ITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND *

COATS, JACKETS,

SWEATERS
Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter —perfectly
typed papers begin with Cprrasable! Ypu can rnb out
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It'
that simple to erase without a trace on Cprrasable. Saves
time, temper, and money!

Your choice of Cprrasable
light, medium, heavy weights an
Onion Skin in handy 100
sheet packets and 500.sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Cprrasable. T

ii'I ll /; —

jiI,T(
Dial TU 3-1201 For. Theater Billboard

JUST NORTH OF THE CAMPUS ON THE PULLMAN HIGHWAY
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